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The government lost $2,000,000 9
day while running the nati< "s rall1roads in World War I. That's not

] hay! The government operators got
rid cf that money even though they
found it necessary to jump freight

j rates 110 por cent! This sad experiencegives you a real-life pictureof what happens in America
under government management of

i industry. Every time we try it in
Amerira, the nation as a whole is

j the lpser. ;Compare that tecord w.ith the
railroad management's record in
World War II. This time we kept'

1 private operation and management.
There was no increase in freight
rates, and the' railroads paid ?4,000000 a day. to the federal governmentin taxes. This means that
under private management our peoplewere ahead at- least SS.OQO.OOO
« L
0 uar, 11.m a uver.i'.vu uiuion dollarsa year!

To Suffer Most
Net long* ago 21 railroad uhions 1

came cut with a proposal that- tie
government take over.the railroads
permanently. Surely, somebody is
terribly misguided or misinformed.
If our union" people will study the
records of government managementin this and other countries,
they will make rio such demands.
Actually', the railroad unions themselveswould be the groups to suffer
most under government manegeimerit. '

'Our workers have a huge stake
in the American way. If private
ownersnlp of industry is worth saving.then we mu<-t do everything we
can to stave off those tendencies
toward Socialism and Communism.

Best Service. .More Pay
Railroads in the United States

and one Canadian line are t*'p only
railroads in the world that are hot
government owned or govt nmont
controlled. Where do you have the'
Its'* railroads ar.J the best service?
In America. Our railroads offer
better service at lower cost than,
you'll iind in any other nation in
the world. This is true even though
.the pay envelope of the American
railroad worker is far greater than
that of railroad workers in other 1

I nations.
. |

! It would be much wiser for our
unions to call for less government
strangulation in the form of taxes,
not for more control It is quite
possible for a slow stranglingprdcess to bring on complete govIernment control of railroads. We
must not permit that. Our workers
must continue to receive the good
wages and benefits that come fromj railroads controlled by the railroad] industry, not by an agency of the 1

| government.
Experience. Not Folly

Operating expenses of railroads
have soared during the' past 30
years. Yet, the railroads under
nrntofa :.

j vuiv. vmici.tiwF iictvt? increascQ
their efficiency, to serve the public
better at lower cost. Two thingshave resulted from this efficiency:higher wages and lower costs to
the shipping and traveling public.
Nobody would expect gov ernnoent
managed railroads to do these
things. And they wouldn't.
Under government operation there

is no call for initiative. Competitionis not allowed to play its part
in keeping us. on our toes. We have
high standards of living in America
simply because we have freedom
to act and to look opportunities in
the face. We invest savings and
earnings, not tax money, for better
tools and modernization. Our wayshave paid off. A look at natiohsr around us shows the folly of governmentownership. .

Local power systems financed byREA added between 475,000 and 495'
000 new consumers during 1948.
This is by far the largest total ever
connected in any one year by REA
borrowers.
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Largely bceaus.' .»{' '& :>' ytfan* to .'
ptqrrvxe 'the i>r<>riuvVu-!iV;.if ](#.
>;ock in ifc»» S:a':e, Or.Jaine* M Hil- '

;on of .State Coi.egti.ha>-- 'hoop nani- *

(; ()' "1348 Man of The Year ip Sor x

vice to North. Carolina Agriculture'' %

by :ht; Progrt'SfShe Farmer., J.
On'.y- 11 North Carolinians' have

'

previously fetch ef' the hopur. vDr,Hifton is dean of'the School' of l
fjoulturn ait State College and three 1
tor of the North Carolina Ex peri-',
men: Statoinn. .<1
A native of Catawba County, Dr.' '

Hilton is-.48 years 'old. He-at tendedStatjp College, Iowa State, the tiniversjtyof Wisconsion" (tnd Purdue.University, speolklUjng in livestock
dairying, and animal nutrition.

After making art outstanding re-' \
cord as. assistant, chief of animal'husbandry at Purdue, he returnedtd North Carolina. State to .become
head-of..the an,ma) industry de--'
partmenr in 1945. lie. was nameddear of; the School of Agriculture
and director of the Experiment Stationa year ago.,

...Last year Dr. Hilton served as
chairman of a Governor'? commit-
tee appointed to study North Garo«
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